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Tho Treasury King Must (Jo.

Tlio constitution of Pennsylvania,
which every ntntu oniccr swears to nup-por- t,

defend and obey, declares In Sec.
13, Art lx., that "the moneys of tlio
Bttito, over und nbovo the necessary o.

shall be used In the payment of

the debt of the state cither directly or
through the sinking fund, and the
moneys of the sinking fund shall never
be invested In or loaned upon the security
of anything except the bonds of the
United States or of this state." In Fee
18, of the 8.1U10 article, it Is prescribed
that " the moneys held m necessary
reservoBhall be limited by law to the
amount required for current expenses
and shall be secured and kept as may li
provided by law. Monthly statements
shall be published, showing tlio amount
of such moneys, where the s.ir.io are do
posited and how secured " Anothei
artlclo of the same section makes
It a misdemeanor for any state
officer to raako profit out of tlio public
moneys, or to use thorn for any purpose
not authorized by law. Tho principal
of the public debt must be reduced
$250,000 a year nnd except In case of
war, Invasion or insurrection, no part of
the sinking fund shall be used or ap-

plied otherwlso than In the extinguish-
ment of the public debt. At present and
for some years to come no portion of the
state debt falls due, whllo the money
which is directed into tlio sinking fund
Is very much In excess of the amount
required to meet all the interest on t lie
state debt nnd the $250,000 reduction of
the principal called for by the constitit
tion. Besides, the law directs that when
the quarterly balance in the general
fund exceeds $500,000 tiie surplus shall
be carried into the sinking fund for the
cxclustvo uses to which that fund is to
be applied.

Notwithstanding tlieso platn and
unmistakable directions of the statute
and fundamental laws for a long time
the state treasury has been run in viola
tion of them. There have been carried
aloifg an average balance of two millions
und a half in the sinking fund and a
million and a half in the general fund,
and while the latter li,n not been re-

duced to $500,000, as the law directs, the
former has not been applied to the
extinguishment of the statu debt nor
Invested in government securities. On
the contrary, both have been steadily
maintained in deil.mco and violation of
the law's letter and its spirit for the
single purpose of keeping the money in
the banks which have it. Tlieso four
million dollnrs the interest of which
in bonds of the lowest value would
bj $120,000 per annum have been
at the servlco of the hanks. They have
neither been upplied to ''the payment
of the debt of the state," as the consti-
tution directs, nor " held as necessary
reserve," nor "Invested in the bonds of
the United States or thh state." They
have been loaned to state nnd national
banks, most of them friends of the
treasury ring. Secured V By no means
The state has no security for them Tho
treasurer gives $500,000 bail ; tlio banks
give none to him or the state. When
the money Is called for they cannot
furnish it. It is not deposited with
them, It Is loaned to them. Tho Hepub
llcans propose to continue this regime by
electing Llvesy, now cashier of the
treasury. Tho Democrats propose to put
a stop to it by electing Powell. Turn
the rascals out. The treasury ring mus'
go.

Why Should They he Paid at All .'

The House hasugreed with the Senate
that the members of the Legislature
shall not receive any compensation for
the tirao that they shall remain In
session after September 10th.

Tho logic of this resolution will um
rant the governor in saying tliat the
members of the Legislature shall not
receive any compensation at all for tlu-i- i

services in this extra session.
Tho Legislatur has not done what it

was summoned t do and what it was its
duty to do. About this du'y there Is no
dispute, nor is there any as to its failun-t-

perform it. Tho Legislature its-- 'f

declares that because of its failure to
perform this duty it ought not to ho paid
nfter September 10th. There is no other
reason why its members should not l

paid while they are in session save tins
single reason that they liavo not dot...
the one thing they ought to have done
and that they were reassembled to do
But If this Is good cause why they .should
not be paid after September loth, how
ever long they may remain in session wuli
tholr duty unaccomplished, wherefore
is It not equally good cau3o why they
should not be paid up to September loth 't

They have earned nothing to this date
which they will not earn whllo they sit.
Thoy have done nothing so far. There
Is a bare possibility that they may do
something dining the lemalnder of the
session. If they do, they will have earned
compensation for the time to come
which they have not earned for the tnno
past.

Tho Legislature by declining pay after
September 10th, has invited the opinion
that they should decline it before Sep
terabor 10th. Tlio people will adopt this
view without much hesitation. If thogov-eru- or

acts upon it there is no likelihood
that ho will come to shako with fear like
JlelBlinazar, as that wonderful senator,
Dr. Patton, imagines. If im discovers
Just cause for depriving this Legislatuie,
which has refused to do its plain dut.
of the compensation which it certainly
has not morally earned, the governor
will not have the popular verdict 'to fear,
however much the victims may ia eg
but since they have themselves admitted
that they are not worthy of their hlio,
why ehouhl even they complain Y

Tub JVctc Era quotes the opinion of
the Now York Journal of Commerce that
telegraph pales cannot lawfully be erect
ed on the streets of a city, by the author,
ityof the city, without compensation
being made to the property owner on
whose sidewalk they are placed ; but it
considers that electric light poles may
be erected without compensation,

they are intended to fuclll- -

LANCASTER DAILY INTELLIGENCES Til I'lI) AY, SErTICMUKK KUHb",
tnto the use of the streetifor passage.
Thero la some ground for such a distinc-
tion ; but the position taken acknowl-
edges the right of the pioperty owner to
object to the unnecessary obstiuclion
of his sidewalk, such us is made by
wooden poles, when iron poles or less
size would do the work. It in fact eon
cedes the whole case we have contended
for.

Tin: cost of the present Legislature is

$200,071.01 less than that of the Republi-

can Leglslaturo of 1881.

H.vv r.ss are being taught to do tlio work
of carrier pigeons insorao parts of l'nropo,
as the latter are sometimes attacked and
destroyed by birds of prey.

Tiik Nlco family is holding a reuniou in
Philadelphia. Should nil the families
arrogating this olaiiii to themselves asscm-ble- ,

:i nlco .sized city in which to hold
their deliberations would ho irtpiucd.

It is a curious coincidence that the
opening of the dramatic seas n nearly
always brings with it a diamond tobbery
of some stage celohrity. Tlio unvarying
regularity with which theto cmitpniporn
neons events occur aio very suggestive of
the mcthodsof the shrewd advertiser.

I'oirs throughout the world cclolu.itcd
oi Wednesday the 200th atinivorsatv of
the rescue, of Vienna from the Tu-k- s by
John Sobirski III. Kins of Poland. The
event was a great one, and it is proer
that Its bl ceuteimial should be fittingly
commemorated. Yet the suggestion is
hazirdcd that if our city were rescued
from the army of poles now sicking it,
there would exist an occismii for far
greater rejoicing.

An enterprising cabman in teuna
lights his vehicle with ulectnc light ; the
Coiubcilaml Valley railroad company has
a baggage, car m which Is plased .in oleo-tri- o

light plant which may be transferred
from p ace to place and eoti th dudes
are patrouiziug the cloctrric tin id in the
Illumination of their shirt studs. At this
rata of progress the near future will bring
with it an electnc light nppiratns which
m ly be attached to the hat, thus obviatiug
the necessity of street (lighting with un-

sightly

It is becoming more and more apparent
that railroad companies will not take tlio
precautions necessary fir the sifoty of
human life, unless forced at the point of
the bayonet of the municipal authorities
In c ties of rapid growth and much street
travel the guarding of the highways that
cross the railroads becomes :i matter of
very serious concern. Someday, no doubt,
all railroads on approaching cities will be
made to go above or under ground, but as
inn costiy ciiisummattou does not scorn
passible at present, the public will prob- -

ably be well enough sato-He- it tlio best of
existing life saving appliances are put in
force. Of thwo unquestionably the sifety
gites, opening and closing with the arrival
and departure of trains, are the best, and
few cities of any i7o are without them
Had there been a safety gate at the Pnnca
street crossiug in this city on Wednesday
list, mayhap the killing of a hum in bemg
wou'd have bcon avoided. It h trun that
Lancaster has succeeded, after much dilli
culty, in obtaining watchmen at some of
the more dangerous crushing, bnt even
the.10 protuisod saviors lnvo been found
iiisuuleient. If it Is admitted tint safety
gates aio the lust of the life prolectiu,
apparatus ut railroad crossings, no good
loason cxista why they should not b
immediately furnishe 1 i.ur own city The
cost of this uoiv depirturo ought not to be
very gicat, besides it should be tonieni
bored that the losa of.i slnglo hum im lilo
m more to Im deplored thai that of a quar
terly dividend.

FEATURES OF THE Ml ATU THESS.
Tho Jlazleton Vmn Speaker notices that

Don Cameron's continues to improve as
tliu senatorial elcotion,draws ueaicr

The Somcisot Democrat calls up in the
voters to rhoo.o between the .Senate
ultimatum and the constitution.

Tho Wesvinotcland J)tmocra! claims that
Westmoreland county is ttio best govornrd
of the 07 counties in the commonwealth.

Tho Wormian dcpu'cilcH the brutal iln
legard of human life that it elums is
bt cumin (h.iraotuii-ai- j ( the present
diy.

Tho Pittsbuig Leader discountenances
I In order of the Allegheny county uoiiit
directing that no witness' costs shill be
paid unless the witness actuilly testify.

Tho discharged printers of the Wilkes-- b

ii re Hecord ufWcu have started a penny
ovoiiing daily called the Combination
IiulltUn.

Tho Noiiistown lletjisUr fools confident
that " not only in the nation, and in the
state, but also in our own county all the
signs pomt to the ordict The Republl
can party must go."

Tho resolution of the Itepublicin sena
tors, says the Philadelphia f.edatr, to
simply go through the motions of meeting
twice a woU and to rofuse to consider any
pioposition is n distinct announcement
that they will not do or m iko any further
attempt to do tholr sworn duty.

Tho llarrisburg Patriot h.)h tint "the
pissagoof the amen led W.ignor rosolu
tioo whioh pledges both Houses or the

to cut off the pay of senators
ami lopicBontativus after the 10th instant,
is a decided defeat of the tactics of Hots
Cooper and therefore a euhttautiil victory
for the Domecrats."

nirxliuii TrniiH Miitrntuiillin; tliu Aimi'lies
Adlsnitoh to the Ll P.iho (Tex.) 'Unit

from Chihuahua says Uhi. Itogura, the
military eoniniiiulor or Uhlhauhin, dn.
clares the stoiy started by Qeu. Crook
that Juh is ostrnoised by hu bind is
absurd, iinsinnoli as Juh is now nt the
head of his baud, and (Jen Uegura Is
lioatlng direct with him. He has tmwnr
to net without authority from the City of
.iiuxico mm in iroaiing wiin mo Indians
Tho general Is very reticent on all matters
concerning ttio movement of troops Tho
general opinion Ih that Mexican ti oops are
quietly surroundlm: the Indians. A ills.
patch from Doming uajstlmt a Mexican
who arrived from Jouas says that troops
woio seen nrar the Olimla. distant firtp....n
miles from Jonas, ovidently being a part
oi uio loiiiiorcomunt iroin licrgeoio. Tho
Apaches are still near Ciihas Oinudes, but
mo iiceomiug more mm moio hUHiIolous
overynay. major wrunto hiys the Mux
o.iu troopi arc surioutuling the Apaohes
fiom various points, mid a light Is daily
cjji'eieii

A (1UHEH CASE.

A IIM'MI M.lN't IIIUIHU.K WITH A
UIIIC.

Him lip it trrlnl Her to 1'rotrnt llrr
.VK'Hiki Hi" InlcnllKiis el llrr I'Mtriii

-- loiiilPiinnl r
Justice William Allen, of the supreme

court, at Boston, granted Wednes lay a
writ of habeas corpus directing John Sul-
livan, of Charleston n, to produce the
bosiy of htssistei, Mrs Annie . I'oolieran,
bofero the court. The petitioner is Jaiurs
Cochcrati, the liusbmd of the young
woman, ami the matter is founded upon
the following peculiar condition of facts

Audio W. Sullivan, who is eighteen
years of age, icsuled with her parents in
Charleston n, and they were desirous that
she should enter n boarding school. Her
protest that she would lead a life el shame
tather than go to a boarding school having
no inilueuco with her parent?, they select
ed last Momlav as a d ly whnn their wishes
should be eirried into elleet On Sunday
she ascert imed what was to be done and
consulted her Irioml, James J. Cochoriin,
who was so shocked, it is uaid, at her des
perato intention that ho propped marriage
as a way out of her troubles. This
was tiuite iceoptablo to Miss Sullivan,
and, as no cortillcato could be ob
tallied on that daj, it was nriauged that
they should icmaiii at the house of Coch-crau'- s

sister, iu Somerville, that night,
and be married on the following morning.
Arrangements were also made with the
sistei, that aftei the niarringo Coch
eran and his vvifo should board there
until the) went to housekeeping. On
M leiSav, the nmriago tool; place,
both i i.ii tic representing themselves
as residents of Somerville, which, it
U now chimed, was perfectly leg.i', as they
intended to live there. In the atternoon
Coclioran w as arrested by.in ofticer fiom the
Charlcstown district, without a warrant,
and after being locked up in the station
house over night, vvai tiheu to Soniervillo
the next morning, where u complaut of
abducting Mist ulhv.ui was .abandoned,
nod ho was charged with having faNely
lepresented himself to be of Soniervillo
for the purpose of procuring a marriage
licence. Coder duress, as it is alleged, ho
pleaded guilty, and the case was coutiiiuod
until Fiiday el this week f"r disposition.
About, this time it is also claimed that
.Mrs. I'lKhor.in, on reprrs-ntation-

s that she
was going to see her husb mil, was decoyed
to the house of lier brother. John Sullivan,
iu Charleston n, wheie she Ins been
illegally restrained of her liberty, to secure
which the habeas coipui wis obtained.

ClIMIU ltl'l AM) I. MUM!

lnleiratinc I' tii.SripIis About Usllri) iitr.
Mnu, He.

A dispatch from Ottawa, Ontario, an-

nounces that Sir I.eouaid Tilley, minister
of finance, has been successful in his mis
sion to Loudon. Hn has made arrange-
ments for tl i.atiiig the bonds authorized by
Parliament to ieil om " "i0i',OO') pounds
sterliug matiirn. bonds bearing interest
at per cent. I' is also the intention of
the government to eill for tomicrs for a
Canadian loan of if t.OoO 000 at I per cent,
principal au 1 mteret b.Mtig payable in
Canada

Tho Mexican X.Vioui! railioad was com
plotcd to Morulii It is uuder-Htix- xl

that the ilitllcalties between the
Mexican government ami the British
bondholders, lit robtun to the settlement
of the debt, have been removed, ami
propirations are boiug tuado foran ovation
to (.tcucral Diaz on the 1 trt instant, the
anniversary of his birth

At the regulir qu.r ei!y uieetmg of the
the Western na 1 association in Pittsburv:
yesterday, roperts vvre receive I from all
quarters Indicating light ntocksand n brisk
dem mil. It w is, therefore, decided not to
order a stoppage of llio mills, but to con-
tinue them in opcrv.iou ut.til further
notice. Tho card rits was not changed.

At a uioet ng i f the directors of the
Western I aiou trlegriph cjiupauv in
Now York yesterd ij J. Lovvber Welsh, el
Philadelphia, isiguod is a dire ter. and
C. C Bildwm president of the L nusville
A. Nashville i ulroad, was cluwiii to till
tl. vieaney

The treasiuy depiitinont decides that
untlor the pr sent tai ill sulphate of em
chonulia ii to be admittid free , also, that
insulated oppir wire for tulogiaph cables
isdutiabluas i miuuf.icturo of ooppor at
to per cent, ad valoiom

Kilty membeiso! th' Mutual insurance
association, from va. ions sta'es, mot yes
tcrtlay in Cliiei;o ami discussed icme
dies lor the evils in tin evils in the pros
sent business system " of the association.

Tlio strike at tlio Minehoster iron and
steel works, at IMt.iOiirg, Pa., has b?cn
settled by the oinipmy loinstatmg the
sjp.)riuteudont. Tho nun resumed work

kyosterda) .

1 ho coil miiiein s .. iu Oiago county,
Ivansas, begun on the 1st nut , is ,at an
eml, all the companies except one granting
the increase dem mdod bv the men.

A telegiam f, mi Manchester, Now
lliwpibiio, ropoits that part of the
Amoskeag mills have been compelled to
shut down temporarily bwiuse of Ion
water. Tins throws nearly 1,000 out or
work

Tho Washb iru & Moen maiiufaoturing
compmy, paton'oos of birbid wire, Hied a
bill in the Chmii;o onus yesterday to
restiam the byiiiui maiiufaoturing com
pany Irein unking in no than .' r)(K) tons
of baibed wire .uiuuilly, ao. online to
e. attract.

A M.ll H1LI. .IISIJLIAI ID

Unit-cut- from Miner! Dlllrs ,iiei m ntt.Iiiirn unit I'uriii Another I.euKtio
Wcdnesdiiy afternoon mid evouiug n

ineoting of delogates was hel 1 at llio Mo
nongahela house, at Pittsburg, at which
an oigaiuzittoii was ellectod mid :i now
baseball association formed. The lollow
ing delegates wore present A II. Hun
dorson, Chicago , Thomas J Pratt,
Philadelphia , IJ. F. M.itthuws. Haiti
more , M. II. Jvaiiloiiand William Warren
Willie, Washlngti , William C.Shold
Uiehmoud, and A. U. I'ratt . and.. W. II.nn Il..,..t 'n.vauiji, i uisourg. i nomas. i. rialt was
eh ctcd temporary ohairinaii. After a long
discusooii thu new association was fonn-e- lunder the naini) of thu "Union Associ
ation of Hasoball Clubs" and the following
peiniaiient olllcers were elected : Presf
dent, Henry IJ lleiinott, Washington ,

vice president, Thomas J. Piatt, Philadel.
jihia ; sceiotary und tiuisurer, William
Waneii Whlto, Washington ; board of
dlteotors, A. II. Henderson, Thomas J.Piatt, M I!, hcauhui mid A. (J Pratt.
Aftei the election or olllcers the olllcers
proceeded to adopt a constitution and by.
laws for the government of the sissocla.
tion. Tho league and association laws
wore bitb caiefully leviuwed, mid ultor
full disiaiBBlon of the same the latter wore
ndopti d w 1th a few slight changes, the
most Important of which is that all visititijj
clubs sh ill uutivo$75 guarantee niouoy,
instead or SO1,, as paid by the American
association olubs. Outside el the loutiuu
woik disposed or the most important
notion tikon was the adoption or a losolu
tion "jhat while we rcooguUo the
validity or all contracts made by tlio
league and annotation otubs we cannot
rooognlzu any iigreoinont whoioby imy
ntimbor or ball players may be usorved by
any oiub for any periotl of time beyond theterm of his contract with said club."

During the se.sion iipplloauts ror
membeishlp from at. Liuls, Milwaukee,
Hartford, lliooltlyn anil Iiiiliananolls wore
lead ami consilium). Coimldorablo dis-
cussion follow ul as to the number or
oltkH to be roprobiitud In the iisKoclatloii.
rfodctlnita coueluslon was roachud, butthoiunjonty or the delegates heouied to
favor thu admission ofolght, as follows I

Washington, Brooklyn, Philadolphla,

llaltlmoro, Pittsburg, Chicago, Iiidianapu
lis and 8t. Louis. A proposition to admit
twolve was alio ponsidorcd, which would
mid Hlchmoud, Hartford, MUwaukoo and
Toledo, but llual aetiou was postponed
until n Inter date. Tho scflslou ml loomed,
to ro.issomblo In December hi Philadel
phla.

inn rrisutii'At. m i'..iiio.-- s

Dun lliiiulrrillli .nuUorr et thn I n

et ma I lrt Ameilitn IIMtiii

Tho general convention of the Protest tut
Bpiscop.il church iu the I lilted States,
which will no held in Philiulolphia next
mouth, will celebrate the one hiiudicilth
anniversary of the consecration of the llrst
American bishop iu the old Christ church
on Second street. Tho bishop of New
York will preach the opening i.eimou.

At the eon vent ion which assembled in
17J there wore seven states presented
Now ork. Now Jersey, Peiiiisylvani i,
Delaware, Maryland, irginia and South
Carolina. It contained forty-liv- e dole
gates. The convention el tSSO consisted
of sixty bishops and neiily fem hundred
delegates. Tlio business of the llrst eon
ventlon was disposal of in live days, w Inlo
three weeks wete inpured for the list
convention.

Tho most impoitaiit feature o! the llrst
convention was making provision for the
succession of the cpnopito. (ienoral con-
ventions have been held every thieo years
slnco IG'.U, numbering thirty three in all,
Including three special conventions, and
within the present century 1JS bishops
have been consecrates

Among the many inteiesting oceunen.
ces at Christ church may be mentioned
the assembling of the Continental Con-cres- s,

ou the 20th of July, 17T', lor "gen-
eral humiliation, fasting and prayoi,"
throughout the Anione-u- i provinces, in
the old editlco Uishop Wtuto was baptised,
continued and ordained The bxk of
common prayer, arranged for the Amen
can church, was ad ipte.) it the llrst con
volition which assemble 1 there. It was
erected iu 1727, the bricks brought from
Kuglatid, whence the cliiuio of bells wat
also obtained, and it is said that during
the British occupation or the city during
the Revolution the bells were sunk in the
Doliware.

nii.triu i roivrs
11 r Hendricks lfllis 1,1 t'Olllli II illull.

nun.
Hendricks, of Indiana, nd

dressed several thousaml citizens of Conn
eil lllutls on Wednesdiy ou the politic u
quost.oiir) el the day. Iu the course of his
leuiarks he denounced prolnb.tion and
said that .Mr. Tilden is not a candidate for
piesidont, and th pe.ikcr "did not
think ho would be.' Oj the t.uitl ijues.
tion Mr. Hendricks said ' Tho purpose
and object of auy tix, whether upu tin.
IHirted or domestic production. h'iouM be
to r.uso needed roveuuo. lint 111 either
case, the sagacious legislator will carefully
cousidcr the elleet et his aetiou and policy
upon the important iutorost of ttioiouti-try- .

Iu the adjustment of the larifl it
becomes a question if infinite detail w hit
shall be the rate upon each art.clo taxed,
and, in the sentiment of the Ohio and Iu
diuna resolutions, !tiei,u titties of burdens
and niomqiohos should be prevented,
care taken that the industries of the
couutry nnd the interest of lalnr sutler no
harm."

Tho Republic ui onvjution at Millford,
Pennsylvania, yesterday uominited the
present incumbent, IIou. Hemy M Seoley
of Honesdale. for president judge for the
Twenty second judicial district.

At Newport, Ithod j IVaud, yostenlay,
Robert S. Franklin was reelected mayor
by 121 majority over two opponents.

Tho New Jorsey Deni 10 r it 10 stite cim
vention met to day.

i.n.m:
A Suit Inlrrruilliin lo Vvnlillii I'rimra-- t

Hjiis hi llonumi'.
Hairy Kurt, the matngor of the Allen

town gas works, was taken to Ivirkbrido's
this week, having b c line violently lasano.
Ho is a young in iu about --'' icars or age,
and was to have been married within the
next two ucoks to a diughter ores Judge
Longaker, or Allontewn. ivoi live bun
dred invitations had been issued and a
number el brul il preseiita had already
boon reciel at Miss Ljngaker's rosl-denc-

Tho young lady was completely
prostrated by the shook, and is sympa-
thized with by all who know her. Mr.
Kurt and his intended bride wore proini
nont iu social ciroln in the Lehigh valley.
His atllictiou is hereditary, and Ins made
itf appearance on one or twouccasions.but
111 a mild form.

rho "Sluc;rr mm tlin l'riisrl.tn.
Iu reply to the challego of William

hhcrifl', the Prusian. John L. hulltvau
wrote that if ho meant business all lie had
to ill was todariov.t tI.OJO in a responsible
man's hands foi a private glove ontost
Tho money would be coyrod at 0110
Arthur Chambers, on hearing this at oneo
dopjsited au additional ',00 with Harry
Hill, making $1,000 now hold by him 111

behoir of Sheriff for .1 private match with
Sullivan The conditi ,,m are that the
match is to take place within two weeks
from September 11th under M.uquis of
0.iicoti8bury rules, the man t light, until
one or the other is beiton .mil thn spcct.i
tors to ba limited to ton men on a side.
Paddy Itynn will spar four iouiuIk with
Sullivan in Hoston iu December. Ho says
ho doesn't expect to got nway with Sulliv an
but will hot 51,000 th it Salhv in will not
knock him out.

AtcnloMi.
A special dispatch siys tint yesterday

morniiig. on the Iniou Pactllo railroad,
eight miles west el Omaha, an oxoarsion
train, coming iu fiom the Misiouri Pacific
road, oollidcd with a height train going
West, badly wreaking both engines No
poisoii is reported killed, but in my woio
injured. A collision occuired yesterday
afternoon botwenn two Height trains, 011
the Norhilk it Western railroatl, near Not
tawny Court House station William
Alesander, a brakoinan, was badly in-

jured. Onu looomotivo and ten cars were
wieckcd.

Tho steamer Citv or Washington, from
Now York, arrived at Havana yesterday.
Sho was fltruok on Sunday night by ;i hur-- 1

icauo which lasted !!0 hours. Two poi
sons were injured

rxiimms.
'Iho nniiagors or the Southern oxposi-tio- n

at Louisville, Kentucky, Weilnosday
invited the members or the prnss or Ken-tuo- ky

to becomu tholr guests during Ken
tuoky week. Govomor Knott and all statu
olllcers, United Statoi sanators, congress-mc- ii

and thu legislature nf the state will
be invited to attend on Soptumbei 20th.
Tho press r other states will be uivitod
very soon, tlio managers lecognUum how,
by tlioir kindness, they have aided thu
enterprise.

Tho Toronto Industrial exhibition was
formally openod yesterday by the governor
general. Princess Louise and 1'rinco
Uoorgo, of Wales, wore present.

The I.ntest Crop IleporU.
Additional telegraphic reports from

state agents of the agricultural depart
inont are rccolvod from Ohio, Indiana,
Wisconsin, Minnesota, Michigan and
Dakota They show that the frosts slnco
the 1st instant have damaged the corn
oroji iu those states from .1 to 15 per cant.,
tlio groatcst Injury having ocouired in
Ohio. Notwithstanding this, tlio statisti-
cal! of the depaitmcnt says that the two
and a half million norou lucroaso over last
jcar'ri planting will probably kcop thn
total yield from falling below 1,000,000,000
bushels. Tho total for last yo.ir was
1,025,000.000 bushels, be the dcoroaso will
not, ho H.iys, be iiorlouu enough to cause a
soon supply,

JtlAUi NI5WS.
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IHK Meilil Ultiri I ule .'
A sponll iiii'i'lmg of the chamber or

coiiimeico was held iu Now Noik on
Wednesday to take notion on a coiiiinutil
cation Troiii Secretary or State Tiding
huyseii to the piesidont of the
chamber. In the ooininuiiie.itioii the
secretary or state oalls attention to the re
strietlon or even entire prohibitum by the
legislation of 8cvoi.il foreign states during
the last few years to the importation or
hog products fi 0111 the l lilted Slates, Iho
grounds oT this action being unilei stood to
lie the alleged prevalence or hog cholera,
tilchonlsis and the like disease among
tlio swim) heio. Ilo says that invest!
gallon proved that these charges were
groundless that the president had
detei uiiiicd to nituo a commission of
experts to make 1111 ox munition or
all the conditions of h x i.usiiig and
picking Industries of the I'nitcd Mites,
the lcsailt of such investigation to be laid
befoio Congiess in December next 111

order tint, il needful, legislative 11 'tion
may be taken 011 it. Ho asks the chamber
to tec Minuend lo him the 11 11110 of sonic
competent and impirtial person to be
appointed in the piopisod commissi n of
inquiry. Tlio commission would embrace
ho siid, besides, one tcpro.scntallvo or the
board of tiadc of Chicago, two exports
selected by the agricultural depart
incut, and 0110 goutlom 111 to be
chosen by the president live 111 all.
Hu says that tl.e president is unable to
promise any tccoinpenso to those gentle
men for their services, but Congrofs will
be asked to tcimburse them for any out
ly they may make. Thu chamber, altei

addresses had boon made by soveial
members on the ntibicct, decided to ueom
mend the iiani ori'ior. C. P. Chandler,
ox president et the bond of health, us 11

suitable person to lonn one or the propositi
commission

I'UAM.i: ami 1 111 NA.

the Mliitttini l'nrliitiii;ril Various ('mil
niriitn ut Hie l'rr.

The Pans pipers stito that Prime
Minister Perrv opposes any concession to
Chtti.i regitdmg the Tumpim frontiir
ipicstiou. Tho 1'iijiiro states th it the Chi
iiesearmy is concentrated near the Totniuiti
frontier, and only an.uts news or the arn
v.il of the Trench reinforcements at Port
Said to invade Tonquin The .Yirin .' siys
that should the pending iieotiitions lu,
tween Franco and Chun, as feared, not
take a favorable turn, the Kreueh cabin t
is dispisctl to call an ottriordinary sesnum
of the chamber oT doputiis It is under-
stood that M. Chilleiuol-Laou- r, th)
foroigu minister, is in r.av or of according
largo concessions to China in the interest
of peace Tho ministers el war and of
marine, however, eons.dri it a matter or
duty and honor to resist thooncroachments
or China 111 rocipuu

A Berlin correspondent denies the recent
statement tint Herr von thj (ler
mau envoy ti (Tuna, who is uow on Tur
lough, h'd been ortlered to return to his
post. I'ntil a siuvosa r to Hen vou
Itrandt is :ippintod the business of the
legation will be conducted by Count von
Tuttcnbach, the secretary or the embassy
Tho correspondent says the statement
that Admiral (ijltz, the commmder of the
German squadron in the Exit, had been
ordered to c mcentrato his vossels ut Hong
Kong and than to the Ctrnoso
treaty port is also uuttue.

Tho aggrognto strength of the Oeiraan
squ.idruu iu Chun) waters istlinty six
gnus and y0 men.

I'ho secretary of the I hiuoie legation 111

Loudon, hu loft the city foi W.ilmor
Castlo to wait upon I.ird Urauvillo, the
ilritish roreigu sooiotary. Tiioio are signs
that the uicdiition of T.uglaiid 111 the
Franco-Chine- se imbroglio will eventually
be invokes, but 110 appeal for Americm
mediation is deemed prob iblo.

A telegram from Hong Kong to the
admiralty states that two Untish gun
boats the Kspoir and Stvtft are now at
Canton, ludthlt, 1110 injunction nith the
Chinose troops ou duty on shore, they
funiiali u rorce sullbient to guard the
foreign settlement.

tlt'llll IIASriMl-- s lll'.AI)
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II igji J Hastings, the onnor of the
Now York Commtreml Adtertiaer, died in
Wednesday night at Ins summer homo
near l.ing Urauch. For nearly 10 yens
Mr Hastings has b'on a piomiuent figure
itiNivv York nowsp-ipar- and polities
Horn iu Ireland OJ years ag 1 ho acquired
a fortune b hari work. He was a

on a-- i Albany daily piper at the ago
of .'0, and a ruw years 'ator started the
Albany Kntckerbntker.on a capital or 47..10,
which ho had been able to save. Ho
baiighl the I'ommercial Mtertutr in 1"0S,
aud gave it now life and linpirtauo. It
has made him a great deal el money.

Mi. Hastings w is formerly very vtuo
in politics and made many enemies. Hiu
moihods wore 1 and coarse. Ilo was
a Stalwart Ilopiiblicau, a friend of Cook
ling until quite recently and devoted to
Aithur. in the days of the Twuid ring
Mr. Hastings was a p.ut of the Itepublicin
ontingoiit up iu which the Tammany bais

relied for a"Histanco.
Sen .'.ImcoiUny

All the mombera of the Villaid party,
arrived at Portland, Oregon, yesterday.
Thoy wore to the pavilion. Tho
pioccsiou was two miles long and lopro
sented all branches of industry At tlio
pavilion speeches weio made by Hon. C.
M (leorgo, President Vill.ird.C'arl Sclnir,
ox Socretary Kvnits mid others (Jouoral
Orant would not nnko a speech.

Tho navy department yosterday, in ao
coidanco with the recommondatluu of the
naval couit martial engaged iu trying the
haing cases, issued orders dismissing
naval oadots Uanjamin Trajmoll, Archibald
oampneii, I1. IUcrtlioir, and
rrankiiu .Mnoller.

I'llO great COUIlOll (r thO United Ht .Ina
Improved Order el Rod Men, continued iu
session yesterday nt Atlantic City. Now
abutters wore granted to tribes in Texas
Kansas, Iowa, and North Carolina.

Tho body or William II. JJrown, or
I lilladulpliir., was yesterday found in an
old boat at Gloucester. A lotter was
found In his pocket which stated that ho
had taken 0 grains or chloial and half an
ounce of laudanum.

A (llBUlillaitmil.
A telegram from San Franoisoi says

A proposed gigantlo land steal, involving
Kovci.il million dollars worth or United
States redeemed timber lands, hasjust boon
brought to light. Tho lauds, which are
situated In thonoithein patt of California
ooiiipilso the most valuable rod wood tim-
ber lands on the coast. A dispatch to thebsisays. "Applications for possession wore
prepared, signed by dummies, and severalhundred applications of this kind have
boon Hied with tlio government authorities
hero. It is alleged that governmont oill
oials are aotlug in collusion with theparties engineering tlio Bohoino. If thepromoters el the sehomo hiioceed, they will
ooiitiol one sixth or the lumber Biipnly ()r
the state. Affidavits are now being a0iproviug fiaudulent acquisition." ThoUnited Htatcs grand jury will iuvistl.Mlothe subject

Varum. AiMamliiiigoi.
Tho Polish cltUons or Now York andNow Jet soy ycstoMlay celebrated the bloentonulal of the doliver.inoo el Vienna by

'vt,i,t m',tl,Q ho"Wor Poland.
attended high mass In

.Muwiuitiuui hi. niamsiaiis and the oolo- -brattoii was ooutinued iu the evening
Iho association of Old defenders In Dal

In oto net vestenlay at too city hall, and
li""1 '""'"'W'sto Diiu.i Hlllpuk,

n, Kmoy J'Jrobr?t?.1 l,, ""dversaiyor

ii' ' ,or,lo wm .loinedIn festivities by tlio citv olllclais.
ovvingt,, ihoooiitlnunnoo or thn iitonn

Vilin,(5 li:c,:i,l"" of l.md lliltlmoroiiiulat d electric light parade in Itilttmoio,nvobeen postponctl until tonight, andHi" niystlo pageant piooesslon until to
inoriow night.

I ho convocation of the colored clergy ofho pu.tes laut PpMooi.il oluireli openedyesteiday In New Yoilc. ll.,hop Statkoy,of Newark, preached 11 nm.i settingTorlh the objects or the oonvoootton.
Iloiililng 11 Slim nl III TreinNew nik W01I1I.

Caio will have to botnkon hoitiaUoi iuloading nrtillolnltioth with rold. A nowfoim of pillage 1ms been evolved It In
nothing more nor less than the lobbing or
a man or his teeth. Mi. .leptha A.Smith, a most icspectablo anil entirely
retired boot and shoo manufacturer, has
been knocked down iu Chiystio street
by two highwaymen and the gold
rotu or hlrt mouth taken rroni him.
10 rob a man or his tcuth Is the last resort
el villinuy, but ir Ids teeth Ijuppnii to be
the most valuable thing about his poison,why should not dentistry be unconsciously
developing erlinu ' Tho obvious moral or
all this is that retired manuf.ii'tuiorN
should use nickel plate iu tlio Interest of
honesty.

I'UKHUNM,
llisnoi' Tt im , of Pittsbuig, in lying

very ill In Altoona rrom nn attack or par-
alysis.

It. W. I'miii-o- s siid el the Yosomitn :
" It Is the only thing I have seen out hoio
which eoinos up to the brag."

Gi.Minit. Div. will be given a "grand
ovation" in the oily el Mexico on Siturday
the aunivorsary of his birth.

Scmioii 1U vui) will give the citv of
Wilmington, Delaware, the grove adjoin
ing his homo IT tlio city will acquire the
rest of the square Tor a park.

Gom'.iimmi Hi Ti.i.it id Massachusetts
yosterday nominated IMwin G. Walker, a
colored lawyer, to be Justioo or the
Charlestown district court

A. J. t'iin his been iiiiatiimously
elected a director or the Pennsylvania
railroad company, to till the vacancy
caused by the resign Uion ,ir Saiuuol M.
Koltou.

Cuvuils Dr.LMONKo, or the notetl
I imily or caterers. Is ill in Now Ydrk, and
foir less ho shall die noon is felt. Ills
undo nnd buslnens partner, Sim Dalmonico
died about two years ago.

Km: Ci vxtdk, the aclrcs, while at
lunch in the dinlni: ronn nf the Coutlueii
tal Hotel, Phlladelplin, was robbed of a
sitohol contniiiltig owoly valued at 81.
H.0.

I) v in Gm 1 i', ex governor or Conn,
who tiled recently loft a tilth part or Ins
estate U the town of Plainllold, another
firth to Yalo foMego. an ithor to the citv of
llartft'id and ano'hor to the city of Cin-
cinnati The rem lining llflh is left to a

ui in I iw.

it si:ii.vi.i..

IhPAusurt Miiirer's lUlon Oil
The August Tlowor club, of Philadel-

phia, arrived hero yesterday afternoon at
1 .IU o'clock, and soon afterwards wont to
the Ironsides grounds. Tlio homo club
was on the groitud also, md both wore ou
the Held in urn ror in ready to play when a
nun began which continued all afternoon.
Tho grasi wis wet and the inllold muddy,
so that if it b id stopped r lining it time the
ground would lnvo bcon unfit lot playing.
Tho August Kloners loft foi homo at "

o'clock and i is impossible now to toll
whou the clubs will play thn game.

The Chambersburg c 11b were to have
played hero to moiroiv and Saturday hut
they will tetnaiu but one day 1. to morrow).
They are ael club aud should draw well.
Tho Aetivo Inter State club of Holding
will pi iy Inre 011 Sitiud.iv.

'I lie follorvm ; clubs have an.iuged to
come heio next week and play with thn
Ir. nsnlcs Monday, Ntcotow us or Phila-
delphia ; Thursday, Actives or Mauayunk ,

Saturday, Hillsdale , l Kails of Schuyl-
kill, Philadelphia. 1'Iiceo are all very
goail olubs and it has been but a Tew ilayH
slnco the Mauayunk club played a line
game with the Pint ulelphi.i league ttam.

aruall linn bcon released by the Altoona
aiuP.lolin Moo has boon i'iii;ugi as change
pilo'ior.

A game of baseball will likely be played
on the paik grounds some day next week,
likely I'uehilay, botwieu thn Ironsides ami
some other good club. It will be played
there on account of the statu fair.

Tho York p,!o 0 iiiip'.iiu blttoily of
the tieatment of thmr club by the umpire
1 1 Chambersburg a low days ago, whou
they wore defeated by the score of 1:1 lo 1 1.

The York club 11 1 v wauts to play the
g line over In Harrisbure'.

(lumen riuydl ifsinrilny.
At Hoston Boston II, Ch'cago 2,

I.oulsvillo MolroK)litan I), Hellpso 0 ;

S Louis Sc. Ijouls (!, Baltimore 2 ; ('ir-ciuna- ti

Cincinnati 27, Allcgiieny .r ;

Columbus, O -- Athletic 7, Columbus 1.
Tho proposed gauiii at Now York between
the New York ami Uuil.ilo, and that at
Piovideiiee, woio postponed on account
of thn tain. oiiugstowii, Ohio Altnonn,
of Alteo-ii- , t , Youngstown, 7.

Uapo.
A. K. Stein, of Now Hnllauil, wasar

rested yesterday on complaint of Ids house-keepe- r

Ada Stokes who charges him with
having entered her sleeping 100m and
ravished her. Stein was held iu bail iu
the sum of $1,000 for a htm lug on Wed
uosday next befuru Alderman Samson,

Stem has made complaint el larceny
against Mrs. Stokes, charging her with
stealing a sowing machiuo and houio other
propoity belonging to hlni. Tlio case will
be heard by Alderman Harr.

Jacob (ilossbrcuuer was nricsted on
complaint of A. L Krclder, ctf North
Mullurry htioot, thn city, who charges
him with having forcibly entered ids
dwelling house nnd attempted to ravish
his wilt). Glossbienner ofl'i cted an entrance
of thn dwelling by opening the shutter,
uiislug the nash and oiawling in through
the window. Ho was locked up for n
heating before Alderman Spurrloi.

Ilitllrnail Dcpul linprovniiieiils
Tho Reading r.iilroid company have

made a number of improvements iu their
rooms at the King street ntatloti recently.
In the gentleman's 100m 11 new counter
has boon put in so that ll.o olurks have
more siuoo to work. Moth looms have
boon lepniutod ami papoied and provided
with new and improved seats for tlio
accommodation of jussongors. Now water
olosotH conwotlnjt with both rooms have
b:on put in. Tho windows lnvo boon
lolettorcd and now blinds will complete
the improvements.

niullrliMis 'lruMiHU.
Four boys wore arrcsled yostordav on

complaint of Sarnli Hainiiiol, (III West
Lomeu street, for malicious trespass, it
bolng ahargod by complainant that they
trespass 00 lior property, injure her fruit
trees ami steal the fruit. Thoy woio hold
for a hearing bnfoio Alderman McConomy

Muyur'a Court.
Tho mayor this morning committed to

the county jail for five days, one driiukon
and disorderly porsou, who sought shelter
from thu storm in the city lookup.

Maimer Hull.

W. Hmlth, of Conoy, yohtoiday
brouiiht a milt for slaudor against Jacob
Polfer.

11115 IIIU.MON I'Alll.v.
I'miilPiiililitlotl ICmirii,,,-..!,,- ,, ,.,,., , ., ,,,...

Ilitlrl,
I'lillmliilpiiia Itii'oiit.

It Is said tint iho proposal llrinton
iiunlly reunion, airaiii;i iticntH roi whichnto now being mad,-- , will be thu l.ugctgutheilng of the kind ver hold Iu this nee
tion or thu country, as thurn are now llvIng ill Atni'iim nun.. ?i onu ,.f 11.... I I

ants or William llrinton, the foundoror
.m,Y,,,cn" r'u"dy, who came to thn.lllllrnl 1.. .tii ......,-,- ."""wn "i 10-1- 1 ,11m soiuniuo.ir wnatiy vonooni, ij.,ivv.uo county, wheio

O lirOtlOSCll llllllil.nrai.r.. ...Ill I.. I. ..I. I

0 MrllltoilS l.nnr. II. ..U . !...... . I...1.
sorarasthodiys or the Couquust, whenone or their ancestors held lands fiom
) llhelm nil " touaiit-m-ehier- ." Thelouiuler ortlioAtnorloui family linikd luNow taste nomity, Dol., hut at oneoproceeded to the Interior of the eoiintiyto a place now whore Concoul now is, andn0ttl.1l there or the tlioiisutulH of
tlcsceud.ints now living there are fovei.ilpiomlncnt Pliiiadolphl.ius. !),-- . ,1 1 111

llrliitou, or No. 1U2I Sprueo Bticoi, isfi.ir-i;- m
to St. JosftphV. Philatliilphia and

oollogo hospitals, ami !,. thnauthor or iiumeroiiH ami v.iluablo
Dr. Daniel (I. llrinton, wlion!

olllcolsatSoventlianil Satisom stioets, Iha well known editor of 111ulle.ilpapers and author or the severalworks lu ther Holds, unit ),
(leorgo K llrinton, who lives at Tvv cutlet Iiand IJrown streets, is well known. Theio
is a most curious hlstoty conntotod with
0110 member or the family, who Is now iuJerusalem. Jonathan S. llrinton loft thisstate ror Iowa many years ago ami acciiiiiulateil consldeinblo property. Iu 1875 hobecame convinced that ho was inspired by
God to open au Inn or t.ivein near Jotus.i.
em to prep.uo ror the nstor.Uhm ofthoHoly City .ami, although leinonstratcdwith by his many friends and by bin

family, hodoteimiiiiil tomiko the journey
to Palostlno and d mis he Ii id been dtreotid
Ho llrst divldul his propurty equally be-
tween himsoir and wire, und sailedfor the Holy City. Upon arriving there
ho purchased sovcral acres of land near
the city and elected a liotol. Strange to
relate, the scheme proved a great llnan-ci- il

aueocss, and thu old gentle
man is now making a foituno rrom his
inn Recently ho sent over lor lus Tamily,
ami they are now with him, and highly
delighted with thou now homo and"the
golden prospcrts. Hundreds or Rnglish
men ntnl Ameilcani sto,v at the hotel, and
it has bccoiiio on,, of the Institutions r
Jerusalem.

Tho West Cho'tct litiullieiin fays tin'the ;?rriJ i lncorreot in the st
that Win. llrinton, the Immigrant nettled
near Concoul, Ddaw ire county. He
settled in Uiruiinjlnm tinvnehip, winch it
is thought ho tiameil afUr the town or
Itirmiiicham. Tngl.uiil.

: "iu-H.- '-

A HlMililin,; U.iiii.mI)- - ut Hu, ,, r ,IU4P
A general asson blag or kuiiIch ami an

utter disregard or the. ram were oh ir.uteiistics, at Uio eh.so of the iHirfnrmauco, nl
the good sued and select audtoivo which
assemblctl last veiling 11 Tult opn 1

house to wituesi. the Hint present.it ion i
this city or Augusti.i Daly'H v

" 7 20 V With I ivorablo we ithor thei.
would dnubllors have been a picked
house, but all the same "7208" Ins
assmed foi itself a high mink in the
appreciation or Lancaster theitic -

'As in " Piqno" Mr. Dily has
sought to give humor without anyl.Mvy
accompaniments, and hcciuso the i'ot in
"7 20 8" is less distinctly outlined and poi
seises not altogether eoniiuuoiis 111. ity ho
has onunentlv succctde.1 Tho play is one
or the lightest, but ills oiu or the richest
and wittiest, el light coinciliei It will
not bear thorough analysts, sin, e it
author's aim was not to veryeloselyile.il
wiih po sibilities when iiiiprobabiiitns
WMi) oven moio HtUd to his design, hn'
no 0110 thinks or icmciiberiuf: dbcrcpan
cics, when under the delicious Inlluenee et
the racy mirth and sparkling vivacity
which til.il tc the piei If in led une
attomp'.s to question tlio pi lie dnbty
oT a situ itlon, all tJisi s at seru nv are
uwep t away by the iuetmiblu an I I uli
oroits pieltliiuss el tin, whole play, which
b 'l ins by exciting a smile and cuds by in
llu ting paroxysms of laughtet The
Rnh. 111 company, who louder this d 1 nty
dish of fun, seem to lnvo been selected
with the land iblo desire to give it an ctli
cieiit and intelligent presentation, and
rrom the p 1st man up to the pntty child
ishnesH oi V0.1, it is eminently competeut
As b'los , the "7-20H- Miss Georeim
Tlagg is an Indubitable success Tin
role is a dilllciilt one fio'ii its v ry
simplicity, anil in thn hands or an
iuellectivo irtisto wmld be ridnul uisii '
pcrsonillrd. Th" chai.i' ter is a n'udy in
itsilT Marked by a most entr uicmg eng. n
uoiisni ss, a tiillo b ,.) '.MU'''t, 11 I a
tct doucy to a funny and dehci ms pi . v.n
cation, 'Yo makes v iryboilv livi'b 1

tiuil her sadlv misundi rstood bitpi'tent
lover iidoij Iter Tluim is so much on '
li.ahty, so lunch of uituio .ml such in
tfllhgont c'irnpielioiisiou or what In r put
requires in the acting of Miss Klagg th i'
particular!. ition of it is us unposi.ib'e as it
unnecessary. Mis Mneber as .1rs Jtjjintfi
lliirgui w.f entirely satisfactory
iu her character, ami Miss Mamie
Floyd ai Dora HMyhoek was i
liandsomu ynuug bndn who-- actini,
was nltogothcr natural. As Sir. l.auneAo
Ilar'jist, Mr. Harry Hotto matle a decidtd
hit, his porsonation as thn victim or lus
wife's hobby, 'vhich wis to see then
names in pi hit its litmary people, was tx
eruolatlngly ludicrous, .md with Mr I'm
est II irtr im'.) Vcr'cMur Onnleigh to nip
plotncut hit until) ., t!i nniliene.) was hi it
iua continuous mar. 1 11 shnit, it is sil
to assprt tli it no play, suoh as is "7 20 ,'
0 mid be presented in Lai.o.i"-te- i and
reealvo more universal uneomiunii, and a
etui 11 visit or (ho Rohan combination will

receive most satisractoiy recognition

'1 ruin Jumper Hurl.
Han tliuig rati lot, i'lmtsiliiy.

A train juniper was lodged nt the
hospital last evening ror treatment. Ilo
gave his name an Thomas Monro and
stated that ho was bom iu Lancaster
county, but rrom his gonouil appearand)
It is safe 10 nay that hu his in homo
except on the public highways. Monro
attempted lo jump a train at Mlddletowu,
but was thrown. Tho tots on his loft
foot wore orus'ied though not very badly
ami ms tight aiiKlu Injured.

'Ionic tlin rroinliltn
Too iiinetcontli biennial session of the

American Pomnlogical society opened
yesterd iy morning at Horticultural hall,
iu Philadelphia, thu use oi the building
bolng ollerod by the lloiticultuial society.
About two hundred delegates wore in
attontlaiioo, though the Htormy weather
detained many or the members at homo
Among those who received llrst premiums
for exhibits at the acssion, was Daniel
tJiunyeh, of this city, who was awarded for
hocdllng peaclios ami specimens of plums.

Ainiiteiiieiit nolfH
Piauk I). Hall, agent or Frank Mayo,

111 lived In town this morning nnd ho has
matlo uiiaiigoinontH for tliu star to play
hoiotlireo nights, Tuesday, Wednesday
nnd Thursday, of next week, Instead or
two. Ho will play " Davy Crookott."

Mrooks A: Dlokson were to lmo played
" Romany Ryo" hero on Fiiday and Sat
unlay or next week, but they want to
cancel. .Mr. Yookor will undoavor 1 1 hold
thorn to their contraot.

Hunk NtocK .Sold,
Gnorgo W. Housel wild II Hlianw 01

stook or the First national hank of Strns
burg, to John Haohman, at 81 10 per rfhaio
at prlvato sale,


